
Drug Use
Discussion
Planned
, Effects of narcotks and 

.drug use on family and school 
life will b« discussed by a 
psychologist Tuesday in the 
third lecture of a series on 
Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs currently being pres 
ented by Torrance Evening 
High School in cooperation 
With the Torrance Council of 
SPTAs.

Guest speaker at the 7:30 
p.m. lecture at Torrance High 
School. 2200 W. Carson St., 
will be Dr. Walter Makaim- 
czyk, chief psychologist of the 
Los Angeles Juvenile Hall 
nda Juvenile Court.

A one-time Detroit teacher. 
Dr. Maksimczyk has held clin 
ical posts in Detroit, the U.S. 
Army, Vancouver, Wash., and 
Portland, Ore. He has served 
as chief psychologist of the 
probation department psychi 
atric clink; for Los Angeles 
County and as consultant to 
the Los Angeles County Or 
phanage in Maryvale. and has 
been affiliated with Footlight- 
ers Clinic and Hollywood 
Presbyterian Hospital.

Dr. Maksimczyk is chair 
man for the committee on 
crime and delinquency of the 
California Psychological Asso 
ciation .and chairman of the 
membership committee of the 
Los Angeles County Psycho 
logical Association. In addi-
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"How can any TV viewer on the telephone while sitting 
keep 'track of the plot of 'Pey- In a bathtub face-to-face with
ton Place'?"

Consult my mother. She re
members everything and tells She eyes him indignantly

YOUNG SCIENTISTS . . . Heralding the opening of the 19A8 Science Fair, Super- 
visor Kenneth Hahn (second from rifht) meets West High School science buffs 
(from left) Jeff Palmer, 18; Dan Whelan, 17: and Jerry Pretorius, 17. The fair, 
open to the public, runs through May 1 9 at the Space Museum, Exposition Park. 
Many of th* project* on display will be shown beginning May 23 in the State 
Science Fair. Ilahn termed the display one of the finest attractions in the United 
States.

The Mail Ego
By Terrence O'Flaherty

all. Viewers like her probably 
know more than the actors 
who depend upon a weekly 
bulletin to tell them what has 
happened and what is going 
to happen.

a contented-looking old g~n 
tleman wearing a long beard.

while saying:
"Front Desk? Am I or am 

I not paying for a private 
bath?"

In each issue that followed, 
the lady and her words re

Secretaries 
(Plan Dinner

The Twin Harbor Chapter, 
National Secretaries Associa 
tion, will hold its monthly 
meeting Tuesday at the new 
Elk's Club, 1748 Cumbre Dr., 
San Pedro. A no-host social 
hour it 5:30 p.m. will be fol 
lowed by din er at 0:30 p.m. 
in the new restaurant. 

Public Nofice

* mained the same while the 
"What's the need of all bathtub got larger and more NICE' 

these sex and childbirth gentlemen were added, 
shows on television? They plight was a matter of deep
must be mainly for the coun
try bumpkins because city shire Crest grammar school
kids know all about it al 
ready." 

On the contrary. The mir-

concern to all of us in Wil-
NoUct I. hereby Sj»*n that tho 

DOtlUon of FRED KREMJUKR for

and to think that probably 
she is now a grandmother \£, 
and no longer bathing in pub-

acle of birth is revealed to lie causes me more sadness 
farm children when their than I can bear. Rowan and 
cows have calves and the pigs Martin will have summer re-

LAW ENFORCEMENT

Unsafe Lane Changing 
Expressed by Sheriff

have piglets. The concrete 
kids don't see it until years 
later in pictures.

"Was John Wayne a eew- 
boy before he became an 
actor?"

No. He was a pro football 
player until he made his first 
movie, "The Big Train," in
1930 at the age of 23.

     
"I am tired of one and twe

runs for three weeks more.
* *' *

"I can certainly see what 
Richard Burton has done for 
Elizabeth Taylor, but what SSf^ 
has she done for him"

Two things, according to 
Burton: She made him a star 
and taught him to take movies 
seriously. The first was easy 
the second difficult.

lion, he is a member of the 
American Psychological Asso 
ciation, the Western Psycho 
logical Association, the Los 
Angeles Society of Clinical 
Psychologists, the Medical 
"orrectional Association, the 
National Council on Crime 
and Delinquency, and the 
Society for Projective Tech 
niques. 

Admission to the lecture se 
ries is 11. Final program in 
the series win be   panel dis 
cussion May 28.

Boy Taken Ii
A 17 -year -old Torrance 

youth was taken into custody 
Wednesday after fire troke 
 ut in a weeded field at the 
northeast corner of Sepulveda 
and Crenahaw boulevards. 

Pireflghters observed the 
boy following fin trucks at a

bnerm raer J. Pitches* 
announced the implementa 
tion of "Operation Safe 
Change" throufhout Los An 
geles County. 

This operation is an en 
forcement guide designed to 
assist law enforcement offi 
cers in taking appropriate 
measures against drivers who 
endanger themselves and 
others by making unsafe lane 
and direction changes. The 
operation will be instituted In 
two distinct phases.

ito Custody
high rate of speed and later 
found matches in his car sim 
ilar to some found at the 
scene of the blaze. 

Fire department officials 
said there was little damage 
to the property, owned by 
Standard Oil.

Phase one will be from 
May 1 to May 31 and consists 
of specialized departmental 
training and preparation and 
presentation of the operation 
to the public by means of the 
news media. 

"In addition, we shall en 
deavor to creat a public 
awareness to this operation 
by distributing pamphlets to 
every motorist stopped for 
any vehicle code violation 
during the phase one period," 
Pitchess said. 

Phase two, which begins 
June 1, consists of county- 
wide positive enforcement of 
these violations. 

Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess 
indicated "unsafe lane or di 
rection changing is one of the 
most prevalent violations 
causing traffic accident, par 
ticularly in the metropolitan 
areas."

Operation Safe Change 
will not only make officers 
more alert for this type of 
violation, but will also estab 
lish uniform traffic enforce 
ment practices by all police 
departments, it was pointed 
out.

"Operation Safe Change" is 
not intended to be a drive for 
traffic citations, instead it is 
intended to prevent traffic 
accidents by educating the 
motorist. 

Sheriff Pitchess stated, "I 
have instructed personnel of 
the sheriff's department to be 
particularly alert to all traffic 
violations of this type and to 
enforce them vigorously. It is 
hoped that their watchful 
ness, and the cooperation of 
the public, will reduce the 
number of traffic accidents 
in Los Angeles County."

seem longer?"
If your're goir- to watch 

V next season you'd better 
practice sitting d/»wn *<>r »>vwi

more shows lasting from an 
hour-and-a-half to two-and-a

the Probate of ttt* Will "of th« 
Lbove-nam*d derailed and for the 
ssuanc* of Letter* Testamentary 

thereon to the petitioner to which 
!*r*n«* U hereby mad* for fur. 
»r particulars, will be heard at 

:00 o'clock A.M.. on June Srd. 
MW at the court room of Depart- 

mer.t Southwest "A", of the Su«ier- 
-- Court of the State of California, 

the County of Loe Anf*!**, 
City of Torrance. 

Dated May 7th. IMS.
WILLIAM G. SHARP, 
County Clerk and Clerk of 
Uie Superior Coun of th* 
atate of California for the 
County of Los Anfelea. 
By M. J. Henry, Deputy

"I was fascinated by the TV
hour shows on television be- documentary on the Negn 
cause I don't reafly have that Middle Class which showed 
much time to spend sitting their Debutante Ball at the 
down. Are shorter programs Wsldorf and the lawn party 
disappearine or do they just In Westehester   so many

things that had never been 
seen before by white 

ras . . . "
The NET program was pro

longer neriods. There will be duced by film-maker William
Greaves and writer William 
Branch, two Negroes wh

PH «1S4
Tt2MS

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PETITION FOR PROBATE

OF WILL 
No. SW P MM

In the Superior Court of the Stale 
! California for the County of Loo

LESLIE aka BER- 
ROACH LESLIE aka BBR- 
KNOWLTON LESLIE De-

S-W May 12. 16, 19. IMS.
PH 61SS 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Foreclosure No. tS-lttt 

On June 7, IMg. at 10.00 AM 
FIRST BRENTWOOD CORPORA 
TION as duly appointed Trustee 
under and pursuant to Deed of 
Truat dated October 22. 1M3, exe 
cuted by C. A N. BUILDERS. INC.. 
a California corporation, VERA G. 
NBLBON. a married woman as her 
- -   property, aad CAW. A, 

!, a widower, each as to 
. aed I/I Interest, as ten 

ant, la common, aad recorded De- 
oembor 17. 1MI. In book T 2752. 
pave S91. of Official Records In the 
Office of thf County Recorder of 
Loi Angeles County. California, 
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUC- 

rant- TION TO HIGHEST BIDDER FOR 
CASH (payable at time of sale In 
lawful money of the United State*) 
at the entrance of 11011 San VI- 

Boulevard. In the city of Lo*
Anyrle

nail nours ana icwer mat iasi 
30 minutes. Even the news
shows will be longer. NBC has
one in the works that will last
two hours on the first Tues
day of each month from 9 to
11 p.m.

    e

"I'm a great fan for the
Rowan and Martin Laugh-In
and hope it will be rerun this
summer," writes Jim Wayne.
"But havent I seen their
lady -in -the -bathtub some
where before?"

You'd better ask HER
about that. But the gag is as
old as plumbing and was seen
on TV most recently in re
runs of the Ernie Kovacs
shows of 1961. Before that it
was a continuing joke in
"Ballyhoo" (a literary journal
hat kept laughter alive dur

ing the Depression, children)
which showed a lady talking

Micw uieir auujcvi uiai iiauu. 
  e *

"American once h*4 Minute
Men. Today it has 'More-tn-a-
Moment' Men on the radio
and TV news shows who say
'Our losses in Vietnam were
heavy this week   but more in
a moment . . . The East Coast
has Its greatest hurricane 
bvt more In a moment . . .
Negroes riot in New Jersey,
more in a moment . . . ' What
eai be done about killing
this?"

Nothing. Wait until it com
mits suicide. "More in a mo
ment" replaced "And now a
message from our sponsor"  
a phi-ase which hid become
an open invitation to get a
beer. When 'More in a mo
ment" also becomes a sugges
tion to tune-out It too will be
replaced. It's always more
than a moment anyway!

Girls Scouts Plan
Atvard Festivities

Members of Girl Scout
toop 20 will hqst their fam-
lies at an international buffet

supper Friday prior to their
2ourt of Awards presentation.

The even will begin at 6:30
>.m. in Normandie Auditor-
urn, 22400 Halldale St.

The Junior Patrol has cre
ated foreign dolls as tabe dec-
orations, while the Brownie
'atrol has made name tag

dolls out of wooden spoons
dressing them in Girl Scout
uniforms.

The girls plant to supple
ment the program with skits
and songs.

New troop officers include
Shells Beck, president; Robin
ierrish, vice president; Chery
Kesmas, secretary; Brenda
Parley, treasurer; Barbara
Murphy, scribe; and Noreen
Kesmans, Gaye Chun, Barbari

Murphy, patrol leaders.
The Court of Awards coin

cides with the troop's 10th an
niversary and the girls will
be welcoming many charter
members to the festivities.
Former members expected to
attend the reunion include
Theresa Shiver, Linda Clark,
Donna Flicker, Connie Cooper,
Audrea Tindley, Janice Webb,
Susan Johnson, Louise Burton,
Anne Cafarchia, Dianne Up-
pard, Karen Trygstad, Marty
Lehr, Dianna Brannon, Denis*
Bently, Peggy Campbell, Deb-
bie Kanishiro, Kitty Thomp
son, Debbie Shamlian, Sandy
Olsen, and Vickl Townsend.

Troop leaders are Mines.
Lynne Parley, Mary Lehr. and
Marty Lehr.

The Harbor Lite Dog Obe
dience Club sponsors Troop
20.
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advances. If any, under 
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i and expenses of the 
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Ion of Default and De- 
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rtRST BRENTWOOD 
CORPORATION, 
as said Tnutee. 
By Suaanne ICally 
AaaisUnt Soorotary

NAME CHAIRMAN ... Michael Donaldton of Man- 
hattan Beach (left) is congratulated by Jo* Blatch- 
ford, Republican candidate la the 17th Cengrm- 
slonal District, after being: named t* head the Blatch- 
(ord campalfn. Donalds**, a deputy district attorney 
assigned te th« Torrance office, will devtte full tin*« 
to the BUtchford campaign.
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DIATH NOTKI

FERN CHRISTINB 8HAT. 
STALL pained aw»y May 
16th Born in Brooklyn, Iowa, 
Nov. 7. 1875 SurrlT»d ¥y   
son. Donald C. of LomlU A 
daugtitrr, Mrs. Lmilv* God- 
dnra * a rranddnusjliter, 
Mm. Carol Hartlln» both of 
Marion. III. 3 slater*: Mls« 
Lute Fraaer of LomlU; Mrs. 
Shlrley Cartwright of We- 
woka. Okla, * Mrs. Dorothy 
Hall of La Fayette. La. Serr- 
Ices & Interment will be h»M 
st Mxrlon. III. 5;.nir * Myen 
Mixtuary. Dlrectort.

ETHEL MART HBIDBfGER 
pas.-ed away May ISth Bom 
in Salt Lak» City, Utah. April 
8. 1907. Survived by husband 
Prank of Torranc*. 4 sisters: 
Mm Grace Ranck of Butte. 
Mont.: Mrs. Ma« Alien of 
Lone Beach: Mrs. GUdys 
Wardrup of Torrance A Mrs. 
June WThlsHer of Alsmeda. A 
brother. Bdwa.nl Pkrasnor* of 
Elyrla. Oblo. Berrloaa wUl bo 
May 30th at 1« a.m. at Ston* 
A My*n Chapel of the Bella. 
Private cremation to follow.

LUCILLE R. BRUCB passed 
away May 17Ui. Born In Ore- 
con September S. 1«9. 8ur- 
Tived by bar mother, Mabol

A* Ktnter.Itn. OoraMin* N*eU 
son of fiberl«an. Onfon. PrV 
rate serriota »t Bton* A Mr- 
en Chapel of tho Balls. Ow 
matton to follow.

NOTICE OF INTINTION TO 
CNIATt SBCUMITV INTINUT

(S*c*. tioi — «ior u.c.c.)
NOTiriC l.i hereby rlTcn to th*
CreUllors of KUyENK K KfN- 

 fBDT and MAKID A. KCNNEDT. 
lUaband and wife. Debtors, whose 
tuslness addrraii Is 1934 2Wrd 
>tac«. Lomlta. Calllornia. Cnuiity 
if IM* Anrelts. Suit of California. 
:hat a security Interest Is about to 
M created by Debtor and vrant*4 
to Jimuite L. Sanky Secured Party. 
Vh«*« bu;ln*w ad4>rau U 11J9U 
!*rnlc«. Torranc*. County o/ Lo* 

AM*|«S. SUt* ol CaUeorni*.,
Tfi* prspsrty In wntdi tti» Boeur- 

ty interest wiU b* craatod to. la 
«*n*ral. All fixture* *nuipm«nt. 
furnitur* and ntraUhlaci of 
eov«ri 
I4S50 .
County of u»> i 
CmllfornU. an4 kt 
GOLDEN ARMS.

The aforoMUd Mcurlty iraaaacUo* 
will be consummated on or after th* 
tSth 
AM
CROW CO. 4UU B. Caryoo St.. 
Lakrwood. California PAT BOARD- 
MAN. Bscruw Officer

S,. far as known to the Serurwl 
Party, all buslnean names and ad- 
i1r<^*s*a used by the Debtor for the 
thn<e years iMt put. »re: NON1.

DATED: April VlPM
BBCVRED PARTT 

Jtmmlati. Banky 
MOOPIC R1ALTY ISCROW DBPT. 
4W1 lost Carton »tr**« 
L*K*woo«l. C«IHornl* 
W-May U. INI.

JAMB rURCHKR *BRBW- 
GBR paaaed away May 15th. 
Bpns in Kaaoia May IS. 1*0*. 
Survived by 1 daughter Dor 
othy Pmrton of PaToe Vordn 
Penlnaula. A broflier Chartoo 
of Canton. Kannaa. ] sisters: 
Julia Frand of Kansan. Olive 
Thompson of Ban DleCQ aM 
De4U Zlnn of n Centra. > 
foster sons: Al Upton of Weax 
Covlna A June* Upton of 
Miami. Fls, Services May ISth 
at Halverson Lea veil Morto- 
ary. Crematioa at RooMTrit 
r»rk with burial at Cantom.

DOROTBT I. ROBBRTS paasei 
sway May loth. Bora in Mln- 
noBpoBa, Mlnn. Survived by 
a atsur Mrs. Beatrice CraJ»; 
of Glendale A a nephew. John 
M. Cralr ft J (rand nephews. 
Randy I Brtaa. ShrrlcM May 
Ifth at 1 p.m. at Halrcraon 
LeawU Chapel. «»ea»deLeanU " Chapel! 
services at Gnen

CEMinrr LOTS 4
1 CHOICE Burial Plots In 

Green Hills Cemetery. «r«r- 
looking hsrbor. 780-1410.

LOST and FOUND t
LOST   Black A- white Male-
- ite (Husky) male. Reward.

TB 4-8306

14ratSONAU
OMAOE8 TOO LOWT Let an 

experienced teacher HELP 
your child learn to KEAD. 
All ages. Tour home. S3.M 
week. Call 42S-494S aft B p.m. 

SINGLE ADULTB: Call for 
tnterestins; recorded meai 

34 Hoan. 4S4-«7S1.

MUSIC DANONQ, Be. SO
VOICE LESBON8 

Exper. teacher. Europe** 
beekcroad. Can EBVUSt

Ptaw>   Votoo   Oooapoottlon.

SCHOOU

AUTO DMVINO

SI
KAL-ETJ OCNTBR 

Remedial * (peed reading, 
modern m»th, speech correc 
tion. Study skills taught.

Drivw Education Class
JO HOUR COURSE 

DrtTcr training   ( hour 
COUTM Credit Term*, 

Unlvaraal Drfrtnr School
cm m-asn

CHHDCAU
DAT cmr* tor pre-schooler. 8. 

Canon tree, fenced yard, 
lunches. SM-6304.

UCKNSED CHILD CARE ' 
My horn*. 40tt W Artesla, 
Torranc* or call tTu-CTDl.

CARSON Nunery Bd 
l:3» or H day. NT.
Freeway. JM-BJtO. C

ScW. T to 
. Barbor 

S84-1048.

NOTKI
, ....

---  aro aot ._ 
tended to exehrfe or elaeaar-
*«e apfUeatsrtw <Ms» per-
 * * W th* ether MX.
 neb lUdBfs art for   of

Itlftite Aet with oartita *z- 
' ' i **» laa eoM 

ftraw with

Otb*r phre*M MOh
t* VBOB or VOBMB . *ua 
opportunity employer."
  6pm to either set." ^BBft-
 *«r  *a*» aad W*aMO)." etc. 
Indicate that th* e«*1tt*n*
 r« op** to either e.<taltfi»d

SITUATIONS WANTtD
W«M»M 40

IRONING doo* IB my home. SS 
per dos. Torr. B" 
Ave. area, CaJl

SITUATIONS WANTIO
41

PART TIME WORK WANTED. 
Day on   Day off basts. 
Torrano* area. 534-SCM

For
Greatest 
Coverage

In The 
South Bay

Use
PRESS-HERALD 
Want Ads


